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Exceptions to the “Warten 
Report on President Keitieef?’s 
Ass#ssination” were preSented 
to the *Lansdale Rotarians at 
‘their regular weekly meeting 
;last night at Whispering Pines. 

i ‘The speaker was Philadelphia 
‘attorney Vincent dria, 
iwho became € specific inj 
\the tithe. of his speech by: .call- 
‘ing it “A Philadelphia Lawyer 

| Analyzes, ‘the President’s Back 
and Neck Wounds’. “Hé Fias 
“made a thorougir‘study, he said, 
iof the Warren Report, of sup- 
| porting documents and the ex- 
i pits for this report. He ex- 
| dhined the material in the arch- 
lines in Washington and has come 
‘ta; the conclusion the actual 
ighoting of President Kennedy 
{ad Governor Connor, of Texas, 
‘guid_only have been _accom- 

scoing on ama ae 
agoting from ambush in front 

nd to the right of the preside 
Be car. 

Salandria has spoken and writ- 
ten extensively on the result of 
his research and_quotes ‘authen- 
tic. sourees much Wwhie 
claims-—has never been plaved 
before the Warren Committee. 

. The speaker was introduced 
‘by Thomas Guckin, program 
;chairman of the club. President! . 
iWalter King presided. Vice 
;President Leon Strohecker gave 
la Teport on the activities he at- 
‘tended at the Rotary Interna- 
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tional convention, in Den Weed st 
lweek. He stated there were 
16,000 ‘visitors at the convention 
from clubs all over the world. | 

Attending last night’s meet: 
ing were Jesse K. Cope, Jr., 
past district. governor: and a 
member of the local club, who is 
now living with his daughter and 
family in Nutley, N. J. 

Other guests included Mayor 
Elis P. Delp, who was the guest 
of his son,-Ellis B. Delp; Gale 
Reid, of the North Penn High 
Sehool faculty, a guest of Ken- 
neth Schmidt, and Mark Huber, 
guest of his father, Dr. Robert 

were introduced by Richard 
Strehle. They were Hubert Wil- 
Hiams, of Glenside; B. Anton 
Hess, Doylestown; William Kerr, 
of Mt. Penn and a former mem- 
‘ber of the local club when he 
twas on .the staff of the North 
Penn High School as curriculum} 
coordinator, and W. Wistar 
Wood, of Philadelphia. 

Club singing was under the di- 
rection of John J. Gray with 
Ernest Brermeman at the 
piano. - j 


